
than it currently is.
The Unlversity's Occupational

Heath and Safety Co-ordinator,
Cordon Weir, is currentIy soliciting
input from staff and student organ-
izations before recommending a
new comprehensive policy on the
issue.

At the moment regulations are
inappropriately contalned in the
University fire regulations.

One option beîng considered is
ta prohibit smoking in ail buildings
on campus except in designated
smoking-permitted areas, although
Weir acknowledges that such act-
ion "may b. a bit premature."

Already, in Lister Hall, 21 out of
31 floors are off icially non-smoking,
athough in practice, at least one of'
these floots does alhow smoking.

Weir has not yet received a res-
panse from the Students' Union or
the Graduate Students' Association.

Students' Union President David
Oginski admitted that the Students'
Union has not acted on Weir's
request for input, although the
issue has been addressed at Ieast in
part.

Oginski pointed out that the
back area of the executive offices is
a no-smoking area, although smok-
ing isstill permitted in the reception
area and lndlvidual offices. ý-

1Oginski also added that he sup-
ports the Idea of designated
smoking permitted areas ratherthan
smoking-prohibited areas.

I believê the University should
have designated smoking areas. 1
bél ieve that students and staff who

want to smoke should b. allowed
to, but at the same time those who
don't want to be affected by others
who smoke should not be. Com-
mon areas should b. smoke-free."

This review follows a trend across
North America to tre-examine the
question of smokin npublic.

The United States Ary now pro-
hiituyokad sesstobaoc,
exoept in designated areas. This
ban indludes ail mititary vehicles
and schools.

Also, commanding officers have
the authority ta, order rearuits ta
quit smoking while in basictraining.

On January 1, The Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company wîill be-
corne oné of the f irst major North
Amnerican Corporations to compl--

availabte, 75 pet cent of all Cati-
adian smokers tried ta quit

Stili, "Canada tanks fourtb in the
world (in) per capita cigarette
consumption behmnd . .. Cuba,
Greece, and Cyprus," says a City of
Edmonton Fit. Departinent inform-
aton bulletin.

Even the Canadian Iudiciary is
showing a change in attitude to-
ward the habit. In the recent cas

The Treasury Board
filed a grievance di
Treasury Board was
the Dangerous Sui
Standards. These st
corporated into thf
lective agreement.

anaras
e workel

His grievance was based on the
fact that the Treasury Board permit-.
ted smoking i n the workplace, thus
placing him in danger by exposlng
him ta second-hand smoke.

The grievance was upheld and
the Canadian . Government has
appealed the ruling to the. Federal
Court.

Legistation in the fortn of city
bylaws is also becomlng more pre-
valent in Canada.

Edmonton was one of the first
citiesin Canada to enact a bylaw

Edmonton*s bylaw, whkch was
based on Toronto's, bas only been
weakly enforced, however. The
city's bj4aw enforoeinent office re-
ports that there have been ten
convictions agalnst buslresses for
faillng to post the. proper signs, and
.at least two' convictions agalnst
individuals for vlolating the bylaw.

The mrost flagrant volation of the
bylaw seeras to b. in ETS bus
terminais.

Whatever conclusions are reach-
eci by Welr's revlew, today's mes-
sage appears to be that a smoke'
rlght ta practise bis/ber habit is not
as strong as a non-smoker's rlght ta
dlean air.
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